
. Four Profiles of Honors Students 

Chemical Engineering 
Major Excels 

Brill GCHIwiJr. 

Beth Godwin is one of ten semon 
selected this year by the CoUege 
of EngiJ_ ing as CoJJesiolte 

Scholars. an award gramed 10 a 
small grou 01 seniol"5 based on 
their total academic 
accomplishments. Beth. a 

cltenUcal engineering major. was 

also the 2969 College of 
Engineering Nominee for \he 

Hancher-Fmkbine Medallion 
Award. The University of Iowa 
gives this award on the basis of a 
high level of student leadership 
and academic achievement. In 

his nomination of Beth for the 
Award. Dean Robert Hering of 
the College 01 Engineering says. 
"Beth Godwin is not only the 

most outstanding student. the 
best exemplar of lea!Jling. 

lEadership. and loyalty. she is 

awesome." 

The characteristiC!! ascribed to 

Beth by Dean Hering not only 
made her a Collegiate Scholar 
and won her the College of 
Engineering Nomination for the 

Hancher-Fmkbine Medallion. but 

also qualified her to be 
interviewed at the state level for 
the prestigious Rhodes 

Scholarship. Rhodes 
Scholarships are for two years of 
study at Oxford University in 

England. and there are only 32 

winners nationwide each year. 
Beth was one of twelve people in 
the state of Iowa. and one of four 
from the University of Iowa. to 

be interviewed for this 
scholarship. 

One of the major academic 
activities engaged in by Beth is 
her Undergraduate Scholar 

Assistantship. She works with 
Professor Charles Cox in the 
Microbiology Department where 

she is investigating the com wet-
milling process. Com wet-

milling is the proce!III whereby 
the component parts of a kemeI 
of com are separated. Through 

her research. Beth ultimately 
hopes 10 determine a more 

efficient way of separating the 

com components which will. as 

Dean Hering says, "ultimately 
help the farmers in Iowa and the 
state ecnnomy." 

Engineering 
Undetgraduate 
Experiments with Musk 

.A .... C.m , Eftgill«rilaS 

Well, it doesn't sound li1ce 
Whitney Houston and it"s not the 

kind of thing you lind yourself 
whistling in the shower, says 
Adam Cain abou.t the music he 
helps to create.. 

"Experimental music is a stranse 

animaI." Cain adm its. "But 

certain pieces make me think 
about things that I think the 
composer may haveJntended me 
to. So 1li1ce it." 

As an undergraduate scholar 

assistant, Cain works in the 
studios of Kenneth Gaburo, 
professor of music. There, he 

aides David Muller, audio 
engineer, in using computers to 

describe and the physical 
quality o£sound. 

"'One thing that I find very 
interesting is interfacing the 
computer with the digital sound 
source so that you can record 
digital audio music onto a hard 

disk," he says. "Once you get that 

in memory, you can manipulate 
it, and that's the fun part." 

Cain says the goal of the 
manipulations is to create"& 

studio within a computer." 

• A lot of it starts with orpnic 
sounds, " he says. '"You take a 
microphone and say something 
and then feed that into \he 

computer, or you feed in a piece 
01 music, and then you can 

lTIMlipulate the sound in 

innumerabJe ways. " 

Cain, whose acadeInic 
concentrations include a major in 
electrical and computer 
engineering and minors in 
computer science and Spanish. 
says much of his assistantship 
involves trying to put together , 
the computer program that will 

be the studio within the 

computer. 

"Through the assistantship, I can 

learn a lot more about the 
applications of what I'm 
studying in class," he says. "I 
wouJd venture to say that I'Ve 

almost learned more working in 
the studio about such things as 

wiring and computer 
programming than I have 
learned in classes so far. You get 

the ideal situation in clas6-how 
everything should behave and 
how you can deal with it-and 

you see how people actually 
cope in rea1life where things 
don;t always go 50 smoothly." 

Cain's taste in music is as eclectic 

as his engineering /Spanish/ 
music emphasis at the University. 

He plays both the electronic 
synthesizer and the classical 
guitar. And when he puts on the 
headphones and settles in for a 

long night of studying 
electromagnetic theory, he works 
his problems to jazz. 

Honors Week Calendar 
Suncby, April 16: 

• Honors CorwoaztioJl 
reception follows, Triangle Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union, 10 am 

• Phi &til KappG IntUItion Ceremony 
reception follows, Triangle Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union. 2 pm 

Tuncby, April 18: • 

• Honors Res$rch Pm;entJJticms 
Grant Wood, Ohio State, and Indiana Rooms, Iowa Memorial 

Union, pm 

• HJmcher-Finkbirre AWllTds Dinner 

Thursday, ApriJ 20: 

• UndergradUilte Sclto/4r Assist/lnt PresentJJtions 
Indiana and Illinois rooms, 10waMemoriai Union, 3 pm 

Suncby, April 23: 

• Honors AUlnts Cerntmry 
followed by reception, 101 CommunicationStudies Building. 2 pm 

RII4io Foru", for Horrors 

Fricby, April 14: 1:30 pm WSUI 910 AM 

Saturday, Apri11S: 6 pm KSUI 97.1 FM 
Suncby, April 16: 2:30 pm WSUI 910 AM 

17Ie H" ... rritin lit luwlI 
Suncby, April 16: 3 pm WSUI 910 AM • 4:30 pm KSUI 97.1 FM 
Mond&y, April 17: 8:30 pm WSUI 910 AM 

Business Senior Strives 
for Social Otange 

Ki", Willi.,,", Blisil'U!'Ss 
Afl1fri,u.trIlliDII 

Kim Williams is a senior 
Ec:onomics ma.jor in the College 
of Business Administration. She 
has been accepted at Harvard 
law School At Iowa, she has 
harvested a rich and richly 
deserved crop 01 honor.; and 
awards. Her goal is to educate 

,C 

herself in the best possible way 
to become "an agent of social 
change." She sees economic 
theory-and applications, 
combined with law study, as 

preparation for examining and 
setting public policy. 

Kim's commitment to fellow 
minority students is firm; her 
views on racism are peceptive 
and unflinching. "1he Iowa 

atmosphere was difficult for me, 

• she saya. "People try batd to be 

liberal and friendly here- Oftti\ 

they're sincere, inhe'retll 
racism isoverloobd. Th&$ubt1e 
forms go u.nnobCtd . This plays a 
role in the elCped;itions at faculty 
and students." 

Aslc.ed about the alarmiflg rise in 
America of anti-ltlinorilY 
sentiment (the -affinnat1Ve action 
equals rever'3e discrimif1ation" 
attitude) she say". of 
color have been into 
accepting the datnagins 
definitions of the domilliQ\t 
culture. Wlten White founding 
fathers fought for independence. 
to protect their beliefs, they we.re 
seen as heroes. 81acks llave 
never been allOWed to <fo the 

same thing. If they try. they are 
seen as radical and weird. 
Success for blacks has SO often 

meant becoming more white and 
less black We sulfer when we . 
relinquish spiritual kinship to 
our culture so WI:! can succeed on 

someone else's terms. must 
redefine success." 

Kim is proud of her prOntinent 
role in the Business and 
feels she's paved a path fur 
others. 1'0 interested minority 

students she says, "A business 

degree is You can do it, 
but not passively. It is at difficult 
environment. Just remember that 
you're here to overcome it, not to 

let it overcome you." 

Senior Honors Student 
Jumps Wholeheartedly 
Into Nursing Profession 
Though her mother is a nurse, 

Pam Becker never felt pressured 

into entering the nursing field. 
"Mom always told me. 'Whatever 

profession you do choose, go into 
it wholeheartedly.'" 

Becker has truly accomplished 
that task. She will be graduating 

with honors in nursing this May. 
"The honors curriculum at the 

College of Nursing offers a 

variety of opportunities. You are 

exposed to research and current 
issues that impact the nursing 

profession through independent 

study and seminars; she says. 
"I've also been able to lay the 
groundwork for my master's 
thesis." Becker plans to fQcus on 

pain research as she begins her 
master's degree in nursing at the 
UI in June. 

Nursing became a part of 
Becker's life at an early age. 

While still in grade school, she 
volunteered at the local nursing 
home, working with the elderly. 

"ve-a.lways had an interest in 

health care and it grew into a 

profession; Becker says. She 

continues to work at the hospital 
in Muscatine as a nursing 

assistant. 

Though Becker hopes to focus on 

research and teach nursing. she 
feels it's important to maintain 
bedside contact with the patients. 
'That's the only way to keep 
your skills sharp: she says. 
'With new technology; things 

change so quickly that you need 

to stay on top of things." 

To graduate with honors from 
the College of Nursing. students 
must maintain a 3.25 cumuJative 
grade point average and a 3.50 
gradepoint in nursing courses. 

• wwded .. 

and c::IIaracMiiltio:» 

MIdaae1 N. H.,..-
3M c:.-.,-ry 
The 3M 01 51 hul.. 

ataIllblled a 
fund tor coe or 
morr sc:hoIABhipe to 

tudentsin 
en J 1"1 of 
excellent scholastic standing 
and promising professional 
ablUty: 

NkholasBloorn 
Craig ColIiJ"Ig 
Andrew Heidt 
Stephen Hill 
Matthew McNutt 
Matthew Mehlhaus 
KeIth Miller 
QadOsbome 

Renee Pedersen 
Daniel Therlens 
Otristian Warling 

3MFowuWion 
Scholarship funds are 

provided fot" exceptional 
minority students studying 
chemical, electrical. or 
mechanical engineering: 

Luis Jimenez 
ErIc Fung !-Den Lee 
Jose Marasigan 
Baotruc Tran Pham 
Michelle 

N.htrlll Ga PipdiN Compmy 
SdooI.onIUp 

This company awatds this 
scholarship to undergraduate 
englneeringstudenls who 
exhibit academic excellence: 

William Pence 

"'-Cmtsulting E..p.em 
Cmtncil kDanI 

The Iowa a.apM 01 the 
America Consulting 
Engineers Council awards 
scholarships 10 junior or 
senior students who follow 
an engineering curriculum 
which might lead to a career 
in consulting engineering: 

Ruth Nicholson 

College of Nursing 

Nomuz AUIIu ScIIoItusIUp 
Established by The U of { 

Hospitals and <Jinics 
Volunteer Program in 
memory of Norma Adams, a 
fenner Directoc of the 
program. 11 Is awarded to a 
junior nursing student who is 

promise of high achievement 
in n'.lJ'Sing. and po"'!SS es 
qualities of character and 
personality that will enhance 
those nursing skills: 

AmyLRohret 

AmericaII Legion 40 aM 8 Oub 
SchoIIIrship 
Awarded to a nursing student 

who is an Iowa resident, 
shows professional promise. 
has financial need, and is in 
good. ac:ademicstanding: 

Cantle K.. WIlllarns 

CorinN Bowe SdwUzrship 
Awarded to unde7-graduate 

students who demonstrate 
financial need, professional 
promise, and who are 
involved in campus and 
community activities: 

Plmela C. 
Melissa L. Hatter 

c.zn...,. St:IrolItn Prognnn 
NomV-

Established by a grant from the 

Roy J. Carver Otari table 
Trust. It is a warded to 
students who. like Roy 

• iJ .. 

c.v.. Mve bad ... 
hard k> ad this,., \rI 
-'"rle car..-. 
"'Y unwuaI Gr 

ColIep 01 Nunins ----

Crear 
Fltv 

CJ.rtSdda";' 

&tabiisMi by Cnot 
a..rt.;. this .t.oIAnhlp b 
UMd 10 lUpp<>rt nurfiII& 
Rucknls whohlw 
completed their lint y.., iJl 
the College 01 N ursiIIg and 
who are 

SelectiOllis baaed on 
pcint and prolessional 

promise; 
Heidi A. Connolly 
Julie M . 

Gus of 1940 ScJroIirrJJIip 
Awarded to a student who he 

financial. need and 
demonstrates acadeatlc 
abiHty and leader.ihif 
qualities: 

Prudence E. Dilkes 

The Lu An .. C811zcJr SdrPkrsIrip 
Established by her parents. Mr. 

Gene Gerlach and the late 
Mrs. Gene Gerlach. At the 
time of her death in 1965, Lu 
Ann was enrolled as a junior 
student in the College of 
Nursing. Criteria for 
selection is based on the 
student's profell5iona1 
promise. cham\, 
financial need, and 
scholanbip: 

lillie M. Steger 

The Ida lM CoodsdI 
Established by Mr. and MIs. 

Samuel (,.nod""'1 in _ory 
of their daughter. Ida t-
Goodsell This scholarship 
Well established to provide 
aid to students interested. in 
pediatric nursing: 

First Semester Redpienl3: 
Tamara A. MOBe 
Cynthia A. Vanderah 
AnnL Riley 

Secortd Semester Reciplents: 
Melissa L 
Lori A. Miskinis 
Lona Krutzfield 

s..-. B. JIJurdrn A..". 
Nomirt« 

Presented annually to a U of I 
senior woman who bet 
exemplifies the qualities of 
leadership, motivation, 
COI\Cerl\, and dedicatD\: 

College of Nursing Nominee: 
Deborah S. Arneson 

PIUlip G. Hubbtmt HU1fItI1I 
Rigltls A"",rtI 

A University award 10 the 
student who has made the 
most outstanding 
contribution in the area of 
human rights: 

College of Nllr.iing Nominee 
Ann L Riley 

SigmA Theta T .... Sc:holJIrship 
Awarded to the students with 

the highest grade point 
averages in the graduating 
dass: 

Frrst Semester Recipients: 
Tamara A. Morse 
Connie S. Weigel 

Secortd Semester Reciplenta: 
Lori A. Misidnis 
Frances A. Radkey 

Slam Sdtokrship 
Established by Mr. and Mrs. N. 

Care Sloan and their 
Carol atty. Carol is 

a graduate of the College of 
Nursing and wished to 
express bel: ap preciatioD-foI' 
an award that Me received IS 

11v R*rt • 
SdoalvsIup 

Nom ... 
A Univenity socboIoorsh1p 

_bibbed for .... 
undergraduate minority 
student who is enrolled in 
health, 00: • 

health-related P""IVaDI 
College 01 Nllr.iing NOIl1lnee: 
Pamela R. Williams 

College of Education 

The lolut Uotutrd Dtwies 
MDrfOriIIl A."""d 

An award established in honor 
of John Leonard Davies, The 
University of Iowa faculty 
member and administraloc 
from 1949 to 1976. Awarded 
to an outstanding graduate 
student specializing in the 
field 01 adult and continuing 
education: 

Mary B. Brugioni 

-r. Perry 
.A1I1III7II 

An award from a fund 
b'j 00r.1n'Io6 

Dorothy Guthrie in honor 01 
Peny Eugene Mdlenahan. 
Superintendent of Pubtic 
lnstruction, 1919 to 1923. To 
the outstanding c:andIdate foo: 
an advanced degree in 
educationa1 administratiClft: 

Phyllis Petersoa 

TIre J-et R. ZoM 
FuM 

A tuition scholarship honoring 
Janet R. Zober. Awarded to a 
student preparing to teacb 

the physically handicapped 
(including the hearing 
impaired). The redplent ill 
chosen on the basis of 
9Cholastic ability. promJse 01 
sua:ess in a teaching carees-
in special education, and 
needed utilization of the 
ocholarship in the student's 
con tin uing education: 

Mime\le Pegmm 

TIre Pail C. Pacllrr Aa.rtI 
An award estabUsbed by the 

College of Education In 
ilonor of Paul C. 
Dean of the College of 
Education from 1923 10 1926. 
To outstanding candidate for 
the master's d"S"'" in 
education: 

Stephanie Wasta 

TIre l/11fttS fDlIi Corrtta StmuI 
Felloll1ship for 

Doctoral Shuly in EdUClltimul 

PsycJwlon. 
Masumnmt • 01' 

A fellowship established by 
James and Corella Stroud 
awarded annually to 
outstanding graduate 
students entering the 
dissertation phase of the 
doctoral program in the 
Division of Psydlologicaland 
Quantitative Foundations: 

William Yun Un 

TM Fr4IIkIiII D. S/oIw 
1 .. ShMImt A...c 

William Yun Lan 

An award established in honor 
of Alfred Hien5i1' us and 

- • ym . 

Pall. ...--.s ... 
• .. Wet 
oIad............ t 

a.d.. . _ ....... 01 
.w' 
.. 
poo' .... 
baSal • ..s 
•• ' fliCS" 
en... 

11v MdillL NMd III 

FA r wi 

Vi zt .... 

An aw.rd in hcmar 01 MelviD 
R. NcMdr.. Awwded to. 
doc:toml studeltt In educatlorlM _ 

and staIiootia who hM.t.o_ 
the _ oulstanding 

sbo_ 
""'d of ill 

reeardo In this 6oid: 
M. Alsawalmel\ 

An award in honor 0( Howard 
R. Jones. who served as Dean 
of the College 01 Education 
from 1962 until Jetiftment in 
1979. The award is given for 
the outstanding paper 
delivered at a major meeting 
or published. in a jouroaI.: 

Paul Holt 

College of Pharmacy 

Jo-.l'ItImtMautiad Assodoation 
MbIwcn·. Aazilioty 
SdttUnhip 

SSOOlllnuaUy to be to 
a warthy and needy _ 

who 'Is a reslClen\ oi 
Iowa: 

Beth A. ThibodealX 

",.. FOIUIMtimt 

ScboIanhips 01 SSOO -=h be 
given 10 residents Iowa Ql\ 

the basis 01 need and 
academics: 

Kenneth L Albrecht 
Kristy L DrismD 
Bndley J. Harm" 
Melissa A. Kampe 
Kelly A. Kay 
Jeffrey L Marchant 
Becky S. OJberdlng 
VtnClelIt R. Piper 
LauraJ. Seemann 
Angela L Veldhuis 

Schtru..S Priu 
Established in 1916 by tlte Jate 

Mr. Gus ScherIing 01 Sioux 
Gty. lor the student who 
ranks highest in exg,anic 
chemistry: 

Paula D. Schultz 

wm-l· Sc:JorMrship 
Established in memory 01 the 

second dean of the College 01 
Pharmacy. SSOO to a wanhy 
and needy student who has 
completed at least one 
professional year. 

laura L Leytem 

foIrrt SI#JIJey TJtor Mnoorid 

Established l?Y Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Nash ('65 01 
Hillsdale, Michigan) in 
memory of John Stanley ThOl" 
('64). S500 to a deserving 
student in need 01 finandaI 
assIslanoe who Is in good 

standing: 
Suzanne R. Stft_ 

t-a c. Zafif.va-w.A-u 
In Jl1eIllOI'}' 01 the Jate dean 

emeritus. SSOO to be given 
needy and deserving 
students who _ 

academically 
ElizabethA EiaIef 
Amy s. T-ainen 

". 

P""'-autiad 
AuocicQcw 

To ............ 
8diwoe pat. 1; ..... ..... d. of .. SIbadooaI 

IIriAaI Pria 
IIriIId \.M>oc ... _ lac. F-

a CIDf>1 01 "aben--.'" 
c-JJ ItIIJiaI ()M r • , ... 

......... .cudIal who ... 

.... doesr-
ClOIIlribu_ th ..... 

u..,.....GaUo 

1m honor 01 Maq>rie ......... 
CopilJ ("l9). S50 and a 
dunn k> .... IlIU'btandInB 
woman phar:macy audenI 
who is a member 01 Kappa 
Epsilon. lldiw In J>I-macY 
activities. and an k> the 
colJege:: 

Laurie L Mueller 

of n.,""'y &adIt:tr.oe 
ADrTrIs 

Given by the faculty 01 the 

ex>I1ege.. one to three annual 
awards to senior student on 
the basis of scboIanhip. 
Awards are appioptUote 

reference books 00: 

apothecary jars: 
Cathryn A. Cooper 
Laurie C. Qeason 

Malinda Kaye Hook 

UJIlrgc of PIoorrr.:y F«JiJly 
kDanI 

S200 to the graduatin&-.Iar 
with the higl\elt ownII. 

*"u*#' 
JaneAnn"Dgs 

I t iItip A-.t 
A bras mortar and pestle 

award presented by Geigy 
Pharmaoeutical c.omp.ny to 
• -uoo: who _ the eMemt 

and the 
poRntial 01 outstaDdi.ng 
Ieadenhip: 

Karen Jo Birckelbaw 

F_ T." CMrIn l-IobdI 
MDrooria A1Il8FIb: 

Given by Otartes Holub C26 01 
Chicap>. Illin<lis) in memoIIy 
01 his wile. SI.ooo aw.d to a 
trurd-year pharmacy student 
who Is linanc:iaIly degerving. 
May be a-.:fed lor the 
fourtJt ,.,... as well if student 
mllintaiDs satisfactory 
proges: 

Douglas H. Barnes 
Mi tcheIl 1- Barnett 
Jane M. Geitzel 

jImws W Jorres ,'kI_ ieI A-.I 
Established by Gary Boeke ('56 

of Creco. Iowa) in memory 
of the late Proles9or James w. 
)one.. $50 to a !II!lIiOl" having 
polential as a community 
phannacist: 

Jolene Ann Grant 

Emat Kyk.va-w A-.I 
Establislted by the family and 

&lends of Ernest Kyle ('49), 
the annual S150 award Is to 
be given to a pharmacy 
student for superior 
achievement in the medicinal 
dtemistry sequence: 

Erik S. Miller 

$lSOaward for III outstancU"g 
graduating 8eIIior pbannacy 
student: 

Heidi Marie Sattlzalm 

Co., awards a 
plaque to a senior with hip 
NiloIIItic achievement. 
qual!tles of ladenbip. and 
good profeMlaoIalattitude: 

TIM Marie Stradc 

Established in 1982 by the 

A-.I 
A plaque to a graduating 
.mar deIMmlratin& 
eftedive patient 

oammim.-t to. 
towanf f*ients: 

I-kidi Made SaHiralw 

s..itII FnId......., 

A plaque a"aduIiIlns 
...... adUeYomeat and __ _ 

in c:Iinkal pharmacy: 

H. c..ms s..,.,. .....,., 
Establi!Ihed ia _y 01 H. 

Curtis Snyder ('29) by his 
CamilJ' $2S(J to • -uoo: 
ronsidering a career IS a eaIs 
j epi ESE"tatift lor a 
pItannaoeutiaI 

Janice lee Ann. Husl-
u,;... AdaitWWWJil 
The Up\olm Company aWlKda 

a $100 prize and plaque to a 
-uoo: 01 the t.culty', dtoice 
who has exbibi.oo hip 
!Iddastic ability: 

Deborah K.. Scha:kel 

s.,-AI. BIaIg.... ill_ 
A...c 

Establlsbecl in IDeIDOI"J' of 
Prot_ Seymour M. Blaug 
f54 Ph.D.) by family. faculty 

and friends. S100 
annually given to a daenIDs 
stucient 01 above-avenge 
.cademic ac:me..anmt: 

Cathleest J. We!Ia 

B. P. &g... MaD_ A...r 
EstabIisbed through a gift fnlaI 

B. P. Bogart ('25) in Te 
be given to a junior .tuciBla 
with • minimUill grd p!IMIlt 
awrage oil-SO who'haa 
interest In the of 
alIDIIlunity phann8cy. 

lCeYiII D. WDsM -Nittit>aM m;;;: "Qcw of Otoix 
S- "'-nf: 

An award of $1.2S0 a Pl or 
P4 studatt who Is IDIermIed 
in the practice of community 
pharmacy: 

Jennjfer G. Furtans 

.. 

p 


